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people and poasessed of the will to lead but that the Rlalto moving picture aanda of Omaha citizens. Mr. English

BANK DEPOSITS Albert, with One Hand, Wants GERMANY'S "BACK them to the helghta of hla ldeala after at Balaton will ba one of Otnaha'a haa further aaaured Wot Immediate
they had gotten into the awamp land." grrataat Induatriea and 1 am aura no for permanent attest car

"Germany," he adda, "ahould be cither industry will do ao much to maka eervlce, adequate to the growing needa

GAIN to Be Life Guard at Carter Lake BROKEN IF BEATEN" aahamed of people who alandar him se familiar, tha name 'of Omaha, aa Rlalto of Raltaon'a movlr.g picture city." jSHOWJIG they have read calumny In news-

papers.
films atamiied, "Mado In Omaha," ami Although he la very releent concerning t"
exhibited wherever moving plcturea are hlmaelf, it la aald that Mr. Bchaefer waa

Carter lake authorltleg, land ua your people do with two. Why, he plays foot "In all his controversies with Ger-

many,"
thrown upon the aoreen, will do. We one of the promotera of Unlveraal City,

Eighteen Million More Dollari in aara. ball and basket ball, and baaa ball and Cologne Gazette Saji Nation Must says Herr Harden, "Prealdent are hre to atay. We poaltlvely will not at Angelea, Cal., and that he tiaa
Omaha Banki This Yeari Than io you want a good Ufa fjutd out golf, and ha a a crackerjack at all of m. Entertain Only Reaaonable W 11 ion haa acted from abaolute con-

viction.
aell or offer for aale, any atock in the alwaya been Identified In the bualneaa of

Same Time lat Tear. there thla aummerT too! , Thought..
Dare we measure by the etand-ar- d film producttn company. Wa will aell film production and exhibition.

if so, we preeent the name of Albert Albert la tha moat amphlbloua young of a atudcnt'a squabble, tha com-

plaints
tha real estate wa do not need for our

Orlgaby, JXO Laurel avenue. man you ever aaw. He apent all hla of a great free nation, ted by a film producing purpoaea, to auch buyera
MONEY IS LOAlfED MORE FREELY Albort la one of the atrongf-a-t awlmtnara apura time out there at tha lake last KAISER WILBELM WROTE NOTE man of the weight and importance of aa we prefer under reatrtotlona that will Sues Burkley for

that aver trod water. Albert Is years summer. Tou probably aaw him that President Wilson?" aeka the writer. "If prevent marring the acenlo effecta oon- -
The hank of Omaha gained $18.-818,0- old. Albert Is a high sohool student. Al-

bert
blue-eye- d, tamest, smiling AMSTERDAM. Holland (Via London). Prtsldarit Wllaon, after a thorough . terflOlafi4. ...anf nnnn-- fc... i. ui .u.mo $75,000 Damages

In depoalts In tho last year, carries a paper routs on The line. youth. He wss a life g uard Just for tha May 9. The Cologne Qaxette, eoraraant-In- g ia convinced that warlike rotate bank of Omaha that every dollar
Albert won three medala In Chicago for fun of It. on the note, aayat acts o? Germany have broken the lawa win tie repaid to the purchaaer. If ourshown by the statements Issued Damagea of $78,900 are aaked by Johnas
swimming, and one out there at Carter "The chief life guard used to get ma "We really have eufflcient enemies, of humanity, it was not only hla right, atudlo la not In operation by aJnuaryin response to the call of the comp-

troller
lake last Labor day. Ha a only been In to help him sometimes," saya Albert. "I and our enemlee do not make It easy for but his duty to talk with cleamsss. Ha 1, 1017. II. Dahl from J. B. Burkley, who owna

of currency for the condition Omaha a yesr. Olva 'lm time; he'll win helped aave one parson, He got winded ua to beat them. We all know that 'a owea thla not aa a duty to himself but "We have arranged with Arthur Eng-ll-h
a building at Twelfth and Howard. In

of business at the close of May 1. all the medals you want to offer. and went under. I aay him and awam back will bo broken If we do not to ua."
of the

tha bill of complaint filed in dlatrlat
Now here's Albert's prlnlcpal qualifica-

tion
out and held him up till tha other life win thla war. That ia why all ether Omaha, Lincoln railway for court Dahl aaye he rented a portion ofThe comparison la a fit one, since adequatefor tha Job of life tavar. guarda came and helped get him out, 1 thoughte ought to be brushed aalde and tranaportatlon facllltlea for tha building aoceaalhla only by elevator.

(here happened to be a call May 1 of He haa only one hand. uaed to watch the diving place to sea why only reasonable onea ought to be MAYOR PROCLAIMS thouaande from Omaha to Ralaton; Sat-
urday,

The part of tha building where the ele-
vator1915 which makes it possible to com-

pare

You aay you don't think that la a great that people didn't diva In the shallow entertained. May 13, at which time we ahall la located waa poorly lighted, he al-

leges,the two yeara to the day, advantage? Listen, If you hire Albert, piacea." "Wa muat, therefore, avoid difficulties FILM CITY
and
lay the corner-aton- e of tha m,un .m,n, and while tha elevator waa on tha

A fain of IIOJM.OOO la ahown In loans your old lake'll get advertised all over Albert made a awlm of two and a half which might bring about war with Amer-
ica

take the flret Rlalto plrtura, a film top floor, he fell Into tha ahaft and re--

over the figures of the call of Way 1 a tha country Juat be'auaa it haa a mllea In Lake Michigan in record time. and leave upon President Wilson the A LEGAL HOLIDAY ot me oeaicatorjr exerclaea, which film celved lnjurlea that permanently disabled
life i;uard. People'll coma out He won one medal for "plate diving" In responsibility for such a catastrophe If we hope will contain tha face of thou- - blm.

year r to. there Just to aee htm. See? twelva feet of water, another for ewlm-mln- g he It. All the same, we behaveTli banks 'how 11.181.000 mora loana at ways (Continued from Page One.)Albert can ewlm powerfully the back, and another foras aa any on an the emperor and hla counsellors had nothe praaunt time than they did atxty days ewlmmer wa ever aaw or under-wate- r awlm of 'Ifty-flv- a fet. allernattva than to make the answer theyago when tha last call waa iaauel, clsea incident to the corner-aton- e laying,
' heard tell of. Ton aee ha lost hla left Tou can ba aura Albert will always be been hard for themsent. It muat haveMarch 7. The ceremony "will be a moat elaborate WILL YOUR TEETH HA VE THE CARE THIS YEARhand when la waa only a email child on the Job and take a pride In hla work. and awallow our legitimateFollowing are tha statements and we muat In which repreaontatlvea of nearlyof B years and ha'a learned to do every-

thing
Juat ask "Chuck" MJorearlly about A-

lbert.
does

one, "CN,.wrath, We can do It, aa our way the clvlo organizations of Greaterall
Itepoalla,

Juat as well with one hand as other Ha knowa. not lead to Canosaa, but allnwa of a Omaba end city and county officials will Diseased Teeth GumsMar. 7, May 1, 'l. peaceful outcome on tha baele eat forth take part. or
Omaha Natinna.1 ...IMw,70 il.'87.''? regulation. ( maintain that tha juvenile t,y President Wilson." Prealdent 8. E. Bchaefer, In hla office
1. b. National Ib.mlM'l H.U'l,T& Berlin are downright enmlg of health. Theyhare yourKlrat National li.Ml.Hfl 14,7M,f,i4 MATERNITY HOMES court should be adviaed aa aoon aa an Dispatches received from in the Prandeta building yesterday made
Mercharite National... k,MH.7hJ .4,71 entrant la reglatarad at any of lhass aay the note waa written entirely by Em-per- or

the fololwlng statement: frequently cause headachen, neurallga, eye, ear,
Hi- Varda National.. 7,3'),f,VU 7.M.W) WllUam. Ills majeaty. Dr. von noie and throat trouble, rheumatism and manyhas in aplaces. There tnatancea of Industryare "The moving picturemany 4 't.m.Ul itt,lv ritocK National.., ,WI,V; other formg of discomfort. .

Mat hank of Omaha. I.7 t.M.Mi TO GET ATTENTION turning the Infanta over to the care of Eethmann-Hollwe- g, the Imperial chan-

cellor;
few short years sprung into third place

NHxaaa National I,'(2S,2? i.)fi.W the atate. If the atato la to care for Dr. Carl Hefferlch, aecretary of among the greatest Industries of America. Every tooth allowed to remain la an unhealthy
1'arkere
( fc.ichang

Nativnei
Nat..,

t,4ll,Wil6Ml
i.W4.
IM'Mi theae little chargea, the state ahould have the ImperleJ treasury, and -- James W. The demand for stories capable of pleas

condition la absolute folly.
orr,

Jw.curlty Hteie Rank... t.H.tM 7,i.il City Official! Take something to eay about tha Institutions Gerard, the American ambaaaador, are
Ing interpretation and for artists capable

Kouih Omaha Havlnga. fii.M IU.4W Preliminary where they are born. To be plain about described as being concerned In the nego-
tiations,

of giving such Interpretation and for the The Sign of Health Begins
Total I7I,I7,C 7M31,71 Stepi Toward Inveitigation of It, the fathers of Illegitimate children the German naval and military flnlahed product, the film, la practically in the Mouth

Dcpoalta Thii Clan of Hospital. should be held to account by ths state. experts being entirely omitted. unlimited.
May t. Wt. May 1,'ie.

Soma are held to account by these ma-

ternity
larnlt Wllaon aa Patriot. rirat Centrally Located Plant, Defend yourself against the loss or eren break-

downOmaha National ......ll,(Wi,'l l,0SJ.7 homes, and that settles tha mat-
ter

PEriLJN, May -(Vl London. May .) of most valuable teeth.HOPE FOE RESULTS THIS YEAR "Of the forty-fiv- e big studios manufae. your There Is
U. 8. National 11,4.M4 h,n.y ao far aa thay are concerned. Before After figuratively taking the public's more than an element of truth when I thatfilms for 'movies,' almost half are say......... J4.7W.Gi4National il.wtl.711 turlnga woman la allowed to enter an institu-

tion
breath two weeks by a daringaway ago I can do your dental work withoutMi.irhanta National ,, 7.W.O t.lM.IH California and Florida, about pain, and'any-thin- a;

Superintendent Scbrelber of the located in
Mora Tarda National ,UZ,TH 7,bM,W of thla kind aha should be required Ware Wllaon," that have laarticle captioned "It X New Jeraey and Penn you may to do you will find
l,v HtocU National... S.HtX .10.i:to Welfare board, Chief Probation Offi-

cer
to dladnae the name of tha man to half In New Tork, me an able dentalHat liana of Omaha. 1.811.10 1, .l Miller of the Juvenile court, thi publlo official I would aay the Juvenile Maximilian Harden today returns to an sylvanle and the remainder in Chicago. aurgeon.

Nl,raaaa National .. I,0, 1. 10,1(4 exhauatlva defenaa of Prealdent Wllaon, There ia no studio of capacity betweenootirt, Thla la a matter whl-- h wa muat Specialist In Gam Diseases.I'akre National .... l.HMl'J 2. P14.0M health and hospital committee of the and weat
Corn Karhanga Nat'l. J,i,(7 j,;o,m face eooner or later, and there is no time hla policy and the American standpoint. Chicago and Ban Francisco eaat

h.ri,r1ly elate bank.. ,(iij0 67..il Omaha Commercial club, Miss MaKeo better than the preaent to make a start." and between the gulf on the south and X-ll- ITiotographa to Locate Hidden Dla- -
entitled "TheIn leader In the ZukunftBomb Omaha Havliige lit.4M) of the City mleelon and Health Cora-r- u

a the Canadian boundary en the north. com forte.Real Wilson," Herr Harden pralaea hasToUU... WMiW I7.r)i,7i I salon r Council are all more or President Wilson as "a man of hlgn
"The development of the move

brought into this method of presenting DR.Loana. less engaged In the task of lnveeti-gatln- c moral and high spiritual character of BRADBURY, DentistOne tha drama and the comedy, the greatYearMar. 7, '14. May 1,'la, Ago Today whom wa might be proud if he were
V. H. Netolnal ...Vi.mM't I0.U7 maturnlty homes in tbli cltr. est living dramatlats and comedlana. Tha 27 Vcai a In Omaha.
i'lrat National , IO.JVU.'iW ,(( With the aid of a few other organi in the

ours." What tho writer characterises as
greater pertion of the work of film pro-

ducing
021-2- 3 Woodmen of the World RuUdljig. Phone D. 17M.Omaha National., I t.ltfl.m I ,w,wt War "lasy ignorance" Is represented aa "chat-

teringNational., e.Ul S.104,74 zation! It la believed aome results from the mantle of would-b- e pa-

triotism,

le now strictly studio work; that Hth and Farnam 8I., Omaha. Hours: 8 to 6j Hundaya, 10 to 12.
to'k Varta National t,2'2,K, ,te4..H la, the work le staged and photographed

l.lva Ktork National. t.ifla.VA may be accomplished during the year. which In reality has nothing in
exclusively in the studio. The outside,

Htata liank of Omaha iMi.VA 8,172,7l Aa yet the Investigation haa not reached 8tcamshlp Lunltanla sunk off eputh common with genuine patrlotlam, when
location work being of mlnor Im-

portance.
Nelrak National.., l.Wl.ti l,'SIS,IH orPresident Wilson is assailed as he fre-

quently
of Oermancoant Ireland1'ai'kcra National.... l.tM.WA X.m.TI a very definite atatua. Inquiry at tha by submarine, However, location work can-

not( Karhanaa Nat., l.lfifc,!" 1,B.!4,UH2 with loss of nearly 1,200 lives, Including haa been."or with and it la easen-tl- aldispensedhealth office baahowaherurity htata Hank. trta,W 47K.I4H that only one ma-

ternity
mora than loo Americana. "Ninety-nin- e one hundredths of all the

Houlh Oinaha flavinae in,' J20.7I borne la recorded that the film producing plant be so Cool for Hot Weatheraa having the Germans and Austrlane claimed Rua-sla- war literature," Herr Harden
situated that the natural advantages of SuitingsToiala.... $!.l,ll!4(334 naceaaary state license. Several of tha were In full retreat in Weat Oal-Icl- a. contlnuea, "ahould be aent where It be-

longs railway,hills, trees, water,regular hospitals bold state llcanaoa. scenery,to the psper mllla and the publicLoana.
Mayl.JM. May 1,'la small

The health office haa no record of a Repeated attacka by Germane on Brit-
ish

ahduld return to books from which a
readily.
roads, parks,

accessible.
homes

Herein
and

lies
Industries

the charm
be Palm Beach, Tropicrash, Silk, Linen

TT. B. National i.VMm inert 7 hospital near Twentieth and Lake at Yprea repulsed with heavy loaaes,
wlde-awak- a aplrlt epeake, Including Preal

Klrat National h.ili 04 t.'jit.H.VI treeta, which Institution la aald to have French deputies, amid cheers, unani-
mously

dent Wllaon'a 'The New Freedom.' Then,
of the Klalto studio at Ralston. Beau-
tiful

and Mohair SUITS Made-to-Ord- er

Omaha National ....... l.tMMl t.w: o if. quite an extensive lylng-f- n clientele. will timber covered hills, Seymour lake,
perhaps, pure common senaa returnNational ... fM'i.SlS lot,? i.) voted huge war credlta askedMar'hanta by the railroads and trestles, the homes, In-

dustries
Kt.-.o- Yard National. 4.WI Wt (1,W4,'n Favors He olailon, the ministry, to you and awaken you to the duty of

and boulevards of Ralstog and $15.00 $30.00I.lva 8toi-- National... 1.27J.7I7 t.m.M The superintendent of tha respect In if t ha dignity of foreign people." toHate Jlank of Omaha., l.m.toil 2. 172.7'j Welfare Greater Omaha, afford an almost un-

limited
Keel Hiirr Hardenainffrf Irritable followa with briefboard made thla f Dlaaallafled f a

f'orn
NXiraaka

Kxrhanae
National

Nat...
...

l,IHI,S7
1.35.7:47

1,;!4,fKi
i,"KAK

ternity homes offer
etatement:

opportunity
"Theae ma

for
Tour liver la tha cauna. Clean out your character aketch of President Wilson, In variety of locations for such plots I have the most comprehensive line of these goods obtainable.

National 1.1M.44H i,'ii7;r. nueatlonabla revenue, and In view of that ayetom with Dr. King a New Life Pills. which ha calls the president "a brave as require greater scope than the studio Pit guaranteed or you need not accost the garments. Give me your
Hfcurlty Wete bank... &t.t 47111ft

situation they ahould he under
You will feel flneZ!. All dniggUta, opponent of evil and abuaea" and alludea stage can afford. order now and be ready for the hot days.South Omaha fiavlnxa.. proper "There Is no question in my mind,to him aa "actuated by a love for hie

Totata

PILOT OF JULIUS SILBER
ILI BOAT CANNOT MOVE

Tha Julius r. fitibcr Is In a tarrlnla THOMPSON, BELDENplight I 15121j DODGE STREET. ITha atramar tiaa a full cargo consigned Out of the high rent district.
to liei-atu- r on board and it la ncaaaary
that It start for tha river town Immedi-

ately. & COMPANY- -
Mut tha boat's pilot haa takan III and

tha boat cannot inova until a pilot la

signed. A flrat-cl- a, enmpatent pilot
with ft rlvar Ikenaa la urgad to oomtnu-nlL'at- a'

with the Commercial dub at onca. As AdvertisecUOur Policy the Goodyear
FALLS CITY COUNCIL A habit.of exaggeration has become so familiar WHEN Dealer talks

REFRUSES ONE LICENSE In retail store advertising that maybe It does about Goodyear
TAUJt CITI. Nab., May not shock you as It might once have done, or Accessories, credit
Tha city council mat Friday afternoon as it should. him with trying to render a real

to haar tha ramonatraneaa agalnat tha ap
of Frad Uarbatar and service.aon,

J:,..,-a,.- But with Thompson, Belden &Harbatar, for a saloon permit Company, exaggera-
tionware alo fll4 agalnat Our-li- e is He will show you that the Goodyear Tirenot a habit, nor even a casual occurrence.Alexander. Johnson and tha Cehilng Saver Kit contains materials for making

Drawing copipany. Tha petition with We would llko to b eiir VOL' "Spwlal Sale" ia a familiar road repairs when accidents occur.
(BO citizens' alirnaturaa aaklng tho coun-

cil
how ceil ni ti are of otir term to it's beento karp tha aaloona out of tha flrata atatMiii'iit. Wf) know from our you over, He will test your wheel alignment; he

and second wards. Hlxty bualnraa men worked, iiiIniinimI and abused; hutilay'a ciitcHcnr howevery many will suggest an Inside Protector if suchon fttona street also asked that saloons of our riiniottiera r'ly absolutely w hen you read of a epwinJ aale at
ha off can add to the mileage of an old tire:kept Btona street. Theae warda on tho truth of any lntwnnt we Tlioii!nn-Hrllen'- a, know llila:
Kave a majority of votes at tha spring innke. he will recommend Goodyear Tire PuttyThat nJihoiiKh could cleverwo useelection to keep the aaloona out of town, The values aw alvtnya In the to fill tread cuts and prevent damagethe third ward furnishing twenty-tw- o hrneoluKy in announcing a apn-fl- al

from dirt andgooiia at their ri'Kular price. water.votes for tha aaloona, which have been Krxs'lal anlro at NUA.sVH!,K aale, we prefer to put It Juat
aliened to ha Illegal votea. Tha Ilerbater tlnna make prlcei miuiiiona piMtal. that way and let you find out how He sells tiro satisfaction In addition
llrenaa waa rafuaed by a vol of four to
two. The majority of tha council held

Me. ronaorvntlve it rrvilly is. to tires; he is not content until you aro
that soma of tha slgnera of tha petition The atdvertleliui that iiiakra up the dully news of thla spe-

cialised
fully and finally pleased.

ar not property holdera. Action was More In iurr actually or inleutlomitly ntlalefldtnK. The Store for Shirtwaistspot concluded on other caaea.

OVERTON TO HAVE ALL New Imported ScamleSS Dedshects
The Shop of Originality Gooiear81x90DAY LIGHT SERVICE and Domestic

nmile from heavya qualityfVTTRTfV,
Islington

Netv,
Mill

May
and rietor

a (Sra,UH-Th- a

ennv Dress Ginghams lilfiielieil fiheetitiK, repulnr Recounting all the fascination JIREr.CESSORIES
rny baa rtoeed tha drel with W. It in n variety of n'eiit . 85o Quality of the newest modes in blouses
JUII f ir tha Overton ele.-tri- c light
plant a for .art of lha fek. Iha mill effects, colors j't rniniient Iunit, ! to a eustomer for late spring and summer wear.
eompany will run a Una dnwti from let-li'..- n

and wnnwt tt lha Ovrt.n I'ahia. 15c, 30c and 69c each. From Spartan simplicity to Vic-
torian

aiMtig an a! night and all day aervice
( It l t conneiHed atthln 60c a yard. I1I1MIRT. frilliness, runs the rangedue, atlCMKKT,altty

NEW SILKS of blouses in these splendidCallaway I let-l- Tearker, M
McCall's Patterns collections, bringing only thert,UT, Kaa. May t (KtUI ,

Ml a !!.. mt lh It td ft l tui iln 10c- - 15c -- Shown First i

most delightful detailsof tha ('!: rtutrt'-i- tha t..l!.. ng
tf 'a eia a'.'t1 f t t Bascment- - Mln Floor j of springtime fashions.

. h ... year: W A Kwm ft Ma.-- a

'' antriman.leni, l:n !: h ,g from thej Wmm - we vm een Coloring palest pastel toHaapa. itmirl H, He- kattH
I'" i. aatenth, ant Warner's Rust Proof Corsets brtllUnt hU'h hurt, fabric taft and lov,' ."i 'a t'f I a! , fifili and
)"(' irtlvt, Mar-- I '! f I in Choice Unlimitedllirt l entt I a'.d lurt)i t,t - nuraiuM thsit ft

cornet will hnM U a h ft iviMerrl.4 t IMf-tl- a ltrlt X.ti. ta a .ar-- i thrt num. " Wart-tr- ' Separate Seasonable.1 4 ' t . , i . I it lJut r..f," it.upon.' f I t ' a r of tVt mt Wash Skirts"' H I"- I ! f!.-- .i tVre! remove Apparel iil' r ( i'.. V-'- nt i .!
' a I i s . rH t! worry m I tmr U AS KM EN T Sensibly Prieed, ( ,. ,! I )n n, a i ' a iff taint y ef eV,vai; name-e.'t-a.-i- ,

9i Vt),., k t ''(, !,u T, attra-tiv- ty!.i'. !nt r )) !,( (
11 r U jt i l. Stle With a WorTd

' f ''a " .! ".! I e t;t . t th War you ) tr rer n i'. r Ui"C'''-'-'H.- W'' t f- -' fta turt uteh ll!t'. ri-'- a - of OrU'inaUty.
1 . , , i . r trn !. it irk, ii - ( i j 1 h ,i ii i i : , (,..

I

s

a
' rf t..t . i - It tr t'uv tliif'i"t!,in nf .51,05, $i.ro "I MTH tMir"s:.-- f Ulf

.

it ervatM mor lean a atl tttttt r' a, (n't
!.t a. 11 l I i ' . I" ! ara mr ao.i Sl 1 TV 11

t.f'u!, lih fic'.r. lbvement 1blcny- -n. I j ha f !lt SU5. Sl.t.,td.'in ?i v f riM t,ra!'tr Wain i a Hi' .w m !9 m m itf c Section Tall OU l f-
- im f..r t?a"l.UVII D rcr You I1 I e'r.'t in AttK'rii'fi. !all :ii I'rMtV th ilniii'j

aa I a,- it ,t. J-
-

'

Orcshor Bros. Kurnruvu tM for $1,00, $l,f0, 2M kit ,'( n

hmvn at the j rre:;t r,' t nta tai MM fYon!)5. Will j tty js'oim .'i221117 Fsrrum St. Ii Our Carift Srctton a ' at a i.t.!a rt Kir-- Third Twr. ar 1 r rN. t'iaw JTlUr MS ksaaMBaaawaaaajaMBaaMM
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